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HANGED HIMSELF

fOR A UVIN-

Man Could Transform Bod

From Lean to Fat

Imitated a Dead Man Even to Ex-

tent of Stopping the
Heart Beat

There died in Paris the other da-

n man whose life may be said to ex-

emplify perfect all that may b

gained in life If a man will but han
to It That Is it will exemplify th
to persons of a particular cast o

thought To others It may as per-

fectly exemplify all that falls to th

mere hangeron
Le Pendu as he came to be call

edhis real name was Simon Alga
ler and ho was born at Sollies Vill

in 1851re Pendu made his llvin g
by hanging himself lie grew to b-

one
e

of the best known of music hall
artists Unlike Fregoli who Im

tates various personages by sudden
changes of clothes Le Pendu could

in a way transform his body and pos-

sessed the most curious physical ad
aptabilities ever known When a
young man he surprised and puz

zled the army doctor As he pre-

sented himself for physical examina-

tion he appeared as a thin spare
ribbed fellow almost a skeleton an
before the examination was over he
stood In the presence of the army doc
tor with an enormously Inflated ate

domen as If he had dropsy 1Vhi-
lthe physician was examining this ab-

normal development the abdomen re
treated and a big bloated tumor sud-

denly grew on the young mans throat
as if he had an immense goitre 11 e
had apparently In an instant trans
formed the swelling from the love-
part of his body to his throat When
the examination was over he stood
there a skeletonlike young fellow as

beforeHis
gifts In bodily transformation

soon became known all over his na-

tive district and he was induced to
show himself on the Music Hall
stage For a long time he was known
as the skeleton man though he also
exhibited himself as the fat man His

physical transformations did not stop
here He was able to imitate the pro
cess of dying and death Itself to per
fection Scientists and the members
of the various medical faculties of
ten wished to examine his strange
faculties but he constantly refused
to divulge the secret of his trans
formation When he imitated the
state of the dead person he threw
himself into a perfect coma Ills
heart apparently ceased to beat
und the most expcr physicians are
said to have been unable to detect
life without success and even with
tion of the heart could be perceived
The most expert doctors would have
declared him dead and yet in the
next instant he would jump up and
crack jokes and be as much alive

asIany one
Ills last trick and one which

audiences spellbound was when he
used to hang himself by the neck with
a cord There was no mere make
believe about it He would hang him ¬

self or allow himself to be hanged
from a nail in the coiling In the
presence of a largo audience The
rope would fasten around his throat
his muscles would stiffen and the
frightened public would see him go
through every one of the phases of
a man who was actually hanged The
ghastly spectacle was first exhibited
in a cabaret in Montnmtre and des ¬

pite Its horrors or rather on ac ¬

count of them It lied a great suo
ces A story in told that he once
played the trick In a hotel where he
was stopping He hung himself from
the celling after ringing the bell and
who 11 the waiter entered he was horri ¬

fled by the sight anti rushed down to
inform the proprietor Before they
returned to the room the man who
was supposed to have hanged himself
had taken up his valise and met them
quietly on the stairs Although It
might have been expected that some-
day he would hang himself in real
tamest such a calamity never befell

himHe
died of a most commonplace

illness the gripat his homo near
Toulon where ho hind retired after
earning a considerable fortune on the
stage He never divulged the secret
of how he produced the extraordinary
rigidity of the muscles of his neck
when he used to perform his feats
of hanging and curried the mystery
with him to the grave Doctors
proposed to perform an autopsy 01
his body to discover his secret but
Mia family refused to allow It
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Peace Deadlier Than War
Wore lives have been lost by acci-

dents on American warships In the
past two years than were lost in

arx flucinfi lllfi ffiK ytth Sjwln thej

a 1

i r
tyone officers and men have 1iee

kited In 4 years which is manytitne-
more than Inwar pf isM In the pashayIsels

What has been the cause of Fall o

this destruction carelessness lack o

skill or defeats in the guns or the ma
chinery A service periodical name
the Nayy In an article published be-

fore the recent explosion In the tur-

ret of the Georgia intimates that th
American war vessels are not quite s

formidable as they look It says ther
are detects in the guns In the DIDvay 1

vessels of other nations however

c had similar or worse mishaps the dewidergs extended Newspapers and mOl

r are not quite so free in the Europea
countries in expressing their view
about the armies or navies of thenc
own lands as they are In the Unite
States and this reticence probabl
conceals many things which If dlsOcecaslonally however even In Germany
as seen from two books printed in tilE

past year or two inside Information i

divulged about the army and the nav
which shows that that greatest of the

I

I worlds military powers has defect
in both of the fighting arms of its
service which show that the United i

States does not stand alone in thl
unpleasant relation

But in both army and navy tilE

United States needs a closer approach n

to perfection than any of the othersmalhedthan that of any secondclass powe
of Europe Although the length o f

our coast line would render it necesue s

Englands we are far behind Euglam
In fighting power on the water amid

also far behind France Man for man
ship for ship we need a better

lund and better navy than any other
country in the world so as to partlyinrquantity The attainments of this stand-

ard of excellence should be Insisted
on by the American people Glob

Democrat

HAROIS MAY YET BE

TRIED FOR GOX MURDER

Jndge S S Taulbee Says Appeal

Will be Taken From Moodys

Order Dismissing Him

S S Taulbec County Judge of
Hrcathitt to which office he was dat-
ed by defeating James Hargis of
feud fame was in Lexington Friday
nightsaya the Lexington Leader When
asked how the people of Breathitt felt
about the action of the court in dis ¬

i

missing Hargis at Sandy HoolJudge
Taulbee said Well I suppose liar
Bis friends were glad of it but the
people who stand for justice wore dis¬

gustedJudge
Taulbeo said that one of the

attorneys for the prosecution said to
him a few days ago that the fight
was not yet over and Hargis was not
yet as safe as he imagined from crim ¬

inal prosecution for the alleged mur-

der
¬

of Dr Cox The prosecution will
attempt to hove the Court of Appeals
reverse the action of Judge Moody In
dismissing the case because the pros-

ecuting
¬

attorneys withdrew
Judge Taulbee was asked if lie

thought Judge Hargls would ever be
elected to a public office again

Well said he he may be elected
Governor or Attorney General or some
thing like that but not to any office
In Breathltt county Hargis may be
like it was In a case over in another
count A min hired some fellows
to go down and kill some follows for
him and the follows were sent to the
penitentiary as accomplices and their
employer was sent to the Legisla ¬

ture
In reply to the question if HnrgU

could receive a fair trial In Breathltt
now Judge Taulbee said Certainly
but there Is no use trying him any ¬

where as long its Beckhnni is Govern
or and can appoint the JudgeI

DeWltts Little
sicken or gripe Small Pills easy to
take Sold by all druggists n-

tWhite House Bull Dog in Trouble
Once Again

Pete the White House bull dog
Is in disgrace again and this time he
has literally conic to the end of his

Since his last maneating escapade
when he chased a South American di-

plomat tip a tree and incidentally
chewed up two or three policemen who
went to tho aid of the distinguished
forelghner Petebas been out on
probation A nice yard back of the
home of a Washington physician xmas

been his toenjoy three square meals
a day and all the cats in the neigh-
borhood to worry have been allowed
to have satined any pup hlp This
ought to have satisfied clay ordinary
doC but Petohas lived too long
within range of his masters voice
to be a mollycoddle pup He preferred
nice fat politicians and roYaltf to
alley cats

list Friday ll lineman in the em

n ploy qf one of the telegraph conipan
S

I
dropped down in PetToifa tfartlcuhi

t back yard to connect ups wire bu
about the only connection he mad

r was the dog s teeth 1u the calf of hi
leg First aid was rendered the in
jured man lie was sent tof his home

t and to Oyster Bay wasjtelegraphei
f the news that gave Pet tire

cross The lineman procured a stow
d club which he Iptended t break ove

the dogs back but so securely am
finally has the bull pup been remov-

e ed from Washington and its environ
o ments that even Marshal Collins wit-
e a spyglass and a warrant from th

boy Mayor couldnt locate him
As soon as the President became

e cognizant that Pete had added another
cringe to his already long list he order-
edr Charley the colored footman tc

i go over to Washington to secure the
dog and convey him Ito parts un-

known It was at first decided bj
r Mr Roosevelt that the dog must die

but Archies pleadings were so
r gent that the President reluctantl

commuted his sentence to life impris
oument Saturdayand yesterday Pete
with the stub of his tale drooping pits
fully the fire and fury gone out of

s his eyes and protruding teeth covered
by an extra strong muzzle and confln
cd in a steel cage was put aboard n

train and has by this time begun the
expiration of his many crimes and rait
demeanors

I

Jamestown Ter Centennial Ex

position

NORFOLK VA APRIL 26 TO NO-

VEMBER 30 1907

Rates from Beaver Dam Ky

SEASON EXCURSION RATES
Dates of Sale April 19 to Nov 30 in
elusive Final return limits Dec 15
1907 Rates for round trip 3045-

CODAYS EXCURSION RATES
Dates of Sale April 19 to Nov SOin

elusive Final return limits Sixty 60
days from date of sale not to exceed
December 15 1907 Rates for round
trip 2870

15DAYS EXCURSION RATES
Date of sale April 19 to November

30 inclusive Final return limits 15
days from dato of sale not to exceed
December J5 Rate for round trip
2360

COACH EXCJjRSION RATES
Date of sale April 25 1907 awl on

bach Tuesday from April 30 to No ¬

vember 20 1907 inclusive Final re ¬

turn limits Ten days from date of
sale Rate for round trip 1G20

J E WILLIAMS Agent

SURE CURE
All

Help the Horse <

I No article U were aeful VMIaIthe fptodles before bookupitwill the hone and
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Nerve
Sick

If weak wornout
nervous cannot sleep
have indigestion head¬

ache neuralgia or peri-
l

¬

odic pains it is because
I your nerves are weak It

is the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach
heart lungs etc work
imperfectly become sick
Dr Miles Nervine cures
the sick when it restores
nerve strength and puts
the power behind the or¬

gans to dotheir work
Almost three years I suffered frompalpitation ¬

sleep with comfort or walk or talk
without suffering Altogether I was
In a bad My did not
seem to do me any good I had tried
so many remedies that I did not have i

much hope of any of them doing me
any good Dr Miles Nervine was
suggested by a friend I got relitdaysIrelieved my heart and nerves but
has Invigorated my whole system I
am very because since I Imvo
stopped using It I have hud absolutely
no return of my oM trouble

MRS nowAnD FORD
60 Summit Ave Worcester Mussyourdruggistfirst will benefit If It falls he

will refund your money
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

I
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Hardware Machinery and all Kinds ij-

filefeatsR IJ-

O bI
41yout t

<

can 1

Cl
C recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers ba-

Ii Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue 1 <>

44 and Moline with all repairs for same >
ti A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing flyers Deep fo
4i Well Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds U
Ci SeedsUt4We handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch

Blount and Owensboro Also Deering and Milwaukee43
41 Harvesting Machinery Uj

t1 We sell the hest Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn J

4 Crushers std Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers tft
44 and Swings The largestxsupply house in Ohio county Give us a Jfr
4icall Prices always cqultableO41
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For Diseases of

STOMACHLIVER

bottle

LECTRIC
Quick Relief a d Care for Heady

ache Backache Dizziness
Indigestion Malaria etc

f
t

The nonshifting

keyforeverycharacterThe

The
The

I
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LOUISVILLE
i

HERALD
An Ideal Newspaper for

The Home
t

The Louisville Herald Is recognized
as a fair clean fearless pewspaper
It has no poliical alliances and in ab ¬

solutely free to express its opinion on
any subject whatsoeverthe welfare
of our country our Commonwealth
and our people the only duty

i Its teleghaphlc news Is com-
plete

¬

ItFmarket reports up
todate ana always reliable

J
I

to The
I

News of Kentilcka

REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

1 Daily 4100

1

Sunday Only 200

i Daily and Sunday 600

I But If you so desire you can make
advantageous terms for THE HART ¬

FORD REPUBLICAN and The Lou-

t

¬

isville Herald through time publisher
I of this paper This combination priceonlyIwe will send
you the Daily Herald six days a week
without Sunday and THE HARTFORD
REPUBLICAN for one year Sub-
scribe

¬

now for this great bargain

THE REPUBLICAN

1L
and TRADEMARKS promptly obtained In

PATENTSTHAT
expense and nelp jou to iacctu

Send model photo or ikttctt for FREE report
on p t nubjllty M rtnnf Practice SUR ¬

PASSING REFERENCES For tree Guld
rook od rrpntabU Patents rite to

StreetWASHINGTON

BEST

EnlargedI
25000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the WorldtholatestNew Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10000 noted
persons date of birth death etc

LLDUnited2380 Quarto Pages
Nnr PlttM 6000 UlutnUco Rich Blndlnj

Needed In Every Home
Also Webster ColUgUte Dictionary

lift Par 1100 Illutmloiu
Regular Edition 7xlozlj incbss itbdlng
Dt Lux Edition SKilKxlM Ia Printed from

Mm pUtM on bible paper I beautiful

FREE Dlctloo J7WrlnUM lUutr bla41npI
e G a C MERRIAM

Publishers Springfield Mas

UI

flITTERS
Medicine for these dies
eaaea SOc Guaranteed

1

Iypavrfter

tiI0 +MBAMNTT CEItllatTa
I BAR dfT t SMITH1tIJAwII IiRTFORD KYIhi practice their profession In IInth

courts of Ohio and adjoin In coun-

ties and Court of Appeals Special atett
tEnton given to all business cItruste
to their care Collection unAA
lice of Criminal and Real Est L
Specialties Office In Republican bUild-

Ing

FRANK L FEL-
IXAttorneyatLa

HARTFORD KY PWill practice his profession In Ohio
and adjoining counties und In tkc Court
of Appeals Criminal practiced J Col =

theHerfaid
j

CHAS M

LAWYEFr v

iHARTFORD KY v
i Will his profession in all the

courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and in the Court of Appeals Special at
tuntlon given to criminal practice and
to collections Office In old Republican
building on Center street

i

I

JNO B WILSON C

ATTORNEY AI LAW
HARTFORD KYi

Special attention given to collections
malting abstracts c also Notary Pub ¬

sideII R R WEDDING
I

Attorney at Law 11
HARTFORD KY

Will practice In the State and Fedora
Court Prosecutes claims for pensions
Etc Collections promptly attended
Also Notary Public for Ohio talIOffice over Williams Drug Stun

I M L HKAVItlV KIINIC8T WOODW Alli
HEAVRIN WOODWARD

1 f I CI

iHARfFORD KY
Will practice their profession f-

all the courts of Ohio county an
Court of Appeals Special attention gtvOftleeI

YAN CY L MOSLEM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY

thCourtsand In the Court of Appeals Also Notary Public Office over First NationtHank
w

tv H 1AUNKSS H AANDEnsoll

BARNESLaI i

j HARTFORD KY

thehave 1tlco of Law In all courts State dnd
eral with offices south side of Maltstreet opposite Court House Hartfpn
ijtlgatioaffecting fi

given special attention Notary In offlc
W II BARNES

ANDERSONH
GRADUATE NURSEt

MISS SUSIE MAY
Agraduate of Owensboro City Ho-

pital has located i-
nHARTFOR

a

1D

kResidence
phone No 137

Subscribe for TH

REPUBLlOAN
advance

You can this ad twentyfive ways and
sl statement is true

complete keyboard
rocksKft constructed

Special Mention

GET THE

CROWS

ANDERSON

read each

is the most noiseless
is the most accurate
is the most rapid

1

is the most easily learned
is the most durable

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COin I r

I 821 Pine Street St Louis Missouri

f IrkG


